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BRIEF CITY NEWS
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Te your prutltj to the Time.
Electri tan Jurr-QraBd- a Co.
Thomas W. Blackburn for congress.

mtj HMinjf garments. Twin
City Dye Work. 4V7 South Fifteenth.

Mam nn way tf II io follow a
filed, definite pluu of ssvlng so much a
week or month. Sea Nebraska Saving!
and boan Aii'n, Hoard of Trade Blu.,
Umaha.

In th Divorce. Court-Ma- ble Kos ha
tarted ault for divorce against Charlea

ol charge of extreme cruelty.
Lodge Xolds Fictile Nebraska lodge

No. 1. of the A. K. and A. M. held a picnic
Thursduy afternoon at Riverview park.

Th Savlaga Habit once formed leada to
Indepejidonc. One dollar start an ao
count nitty Nebraska Savings and Lotus
asm n lot Board of Tfade BlUg., Omaha.

Another 'City Kail Leak The ctty hall
levator apparatus haa adopted a now trick

In Its methods of making things uncom-
fortable for the city's publlo servants. Tho
tank above the roof has begun to leak Into
the alley ai.d a stream of water, falls all day
long Just outside the rear door, effectually
arousing the. Ire of the superintendent of
the building, who prefers clean Windows In
the back of the building.

St. atU Singers aathttsiastlo Among
mo emnuaiaauo bunches at the Saengerfest
there has been none to compare with tha
people from Bt. Paul. Besides the boys who
nave been parading the streets noisily night
and duy yelling for their town there was one
whole family that marched In the parade.
There were four of them, father, mother,
son and daughter. The mother and daugh-
ter, who were the only women walking In
the procession, stood It for the whole dis-
tance and kept the place In the column of
fours near the end.

Dr. Eliot Charged
With Infidelity by

Rev. Mr. Locke
loi Angeles Pastor Takes Exception

to Theories Advanced by Former- 'Harrard President.
CHICAGO, July eolal Telegram.)

Charles W. Eliot, former president of Har-
vard university, was charged with bold

and his program for a "new "re-
ligion" was declared to sound like the
vapid 'muttering of pitiable senility," by
Rev. Charles Edward Locke of Loa Angeles,
Cat., In a sermon preached today at the
Des Planea camp grounds. Rev. Mr.
Locke's subject was "Does the World Need
a new God?" ,

"In the presence of these majestlu
truths," he said, "the new religion of the
old gentleman from Harvard sounds like
the vapid mutterlngs of pitiable senility, as
he offers to humanity a liberal education
five feet long.' Dr. Eliot's pragmatism Is
not a religion and It will not survive one
winter's bitter storms. The claim that tt Is
a new religion' Is absurd. ed prag-
matism is the age-lon- g attempt to do away
with miracles and ' all supernatural ele-
ments In religion.' '

"Every generation has made these at-
tacks. r, Eliot only makes himself ridic-
ulous when he tries to masquerade in these
old clothes. In every battle between truth
and error, God has won. He has defeated
Idolatry. Not a new temple Is being built
in heathen lands and the old temple are
falling Into ruin." :

Rev. ' Mr. Looks Is pastor of the First
Methodist "EpIsCopul churoh of Los Angeles,
which has 2,600 members and one of the
largest attendances at Ita regular Sunday
service of aif churohes in the Msthodlst
denomination. 1 When a pastor In Buffalo,
N. T., he conducted funeral services for
William MoKinley.

Harriman Worth
71 Million Dollars

' . - . ..

Charles A. Peabody Makes This Eati-mat- e

of Estate of Late Bail-roa- d

Magnate.

NEW YORK,. July eolal Telegram.)
Edward H. Harriman was worth $71,000,000

when he died on September , 1909.

Wall street and the general publlo have
made estimates of th amount of the Har-
riman estate that rangi from $100,000,000 to
twice aa much, but few, even of his most
Intimate friends believed that his estate
would fall below $80,000,000.

The estimate given above is thai pre-
pared by Charles A. Peabody, president of
the Mutual Life Insurance company, who
was one of Harrtman's closest friends and
legal advisers and haa alnoe aoted as chief
adviser of Mrs. Harriman, to whom the
flnsjtoler left everything ne possessed.

This is the first utkrits.tlve announce-tnen- t
that haa been made of the value of

the property tbat Edward H, Harriman
owned.

The following amounts tiav tieen left by
rich men: Edward H. Harriman, $71,063,707;

Cornelius Vanderbllt, $7S,HO,000; Jay Gould.
$7X000,000; J. Stewart Kennedy, $70,000,000;

Henry H. Rogers, $39,000,000.

The state of tNew York received from
Harriman, Roger and Kennedy estates
taxes amounting to the enormous total of

"
$2,174.000.

A TTmm-t- Texas).
E. W. Ooodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure cure for 'malaria and biliousness in
Dr. King' New Life Pills, aso. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

TWO BOYS DROWN IN POND

Georsx va4 Frank Flefer Slak ia
tatkaaai 1st tae OIU

' Hirer.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. July U. Spe-

cial Telegram.) George, aged 11, and Frank
Flefer, aged IS years, while swimming In
the Gila river, were drowned at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon near Red Cloud. Frank
stepped Into a quicksand hole. Oeorge went
to his assistance, pulling on the arms of
his brother In a fraatlo effort to release
htm from the engulfing sand. Hla foot
slipped aa& Is another minute tie lost hi
balance and. tumbled into the treacherous
mud. '

Slowly, but surety, the two boys sank
into the pooL At first they struggled
fiercely, but seeing this sucked them
further In. they ceased fighting and began
shouting for help.

Just as the boys heads went under, some
men saw the bubbles on the surf so of the
hole and hastened to their aid, but too
late. When the U.ds ware rescued, life was
extinct. ,

The Longest Continuous Double Track
System in the World, under one manage-
ment is the Grand Trunk Railway System
from Chicago to Montreal and to Niagara
Falls. The Oraud Trunk-Leig- h Valley
double track rout via Niagara Falls
reachee from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, timetable, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to H.
(. Elliott. 17 Merchants Loan Trust
lildg.. A. G. P. A., Grand Trunk Railway
System. Chicago.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Notes of Preparations for the Fall
' Opening-s- .

OFFERING OF MANY INSTITUTIONS

Mldaammer Activities la Various
Direction. Foreshadow Uevrlop-- !

la the er School
Ymr.

A few changes in the faculty of Yankton
college are announced for the coming year.
Mr. E. H. Myers, who has been secretary
of the college for the last two years, has
resigned. Mr. Myers will be succeeded a
secretary by Mr. Albert L. Lee of Olivet,
Mich., who hns been secretary of Olivet
college for thirteen years and Is eminently
successful in such work. Mr. Lee Is held
In the highest esteem at Olivet, where he
has labored so many years, and he and
his family will be a welcome addition to
the college and the community at Yankton.

The position of professor of history is to
be filled by Prof. W. L. ftehuppert, at pres-
ent of Ann Arbor, Mich., a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin and te

student of the University of Nebraska
and the University of Chicago. He was
nominated for the position by the Uni-

versity of Chlcsgo, and comes with very
high recommendations. Prof, ferhuppert de-

clined two offers at larger salary In order
to accept the chair of history at Yankton.

Prof. George H. Scott of the department
of mathematics, who hns spent the Inst
year at the University of Illinois as gradu-
ate student and Instructor, haa returned
and will succeed Prof. Wallace as principal
of the adademy.

In the conservatory, Miss Bertha Cooper
of Covert, Mich., has been appointed In-

structor In voice in plaoe of Miss Alice H.
Plhl, who Is to resume her study at Ober-ll- n.

Miss Cooper Is a graduate of the Oli-

vet Conservatory of Music, and private pu-

pil of Torrens of Chicago. She has a fine
high soprano voice and has recently
achieved a marked success as oratorio so-

loist at the commencement musical festival
at Olivet college. ,

For director of 'physical training for
young women, the trustees have appointed
Miss Amanda Clement of Hudson, 8. D.

Miss Clement Is a former student of the
college and very popular here and held In
high esteem by the faculty. She has been
pursuing a course In physical training at
the University of Nebraska, and In svery
way I splendidly qualified for the position
to which she has been appointed.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE.

Importance of Ita Work In Educa-
tional Life of D Moines.

Highland Park, college, Des Moines, la.,
has had an unusually prosperous school
year. This school Is unique even among the
great state universities and heavily en-

dowed Institutions of the country.
President Longwell has set out to estab-

lish an Institution where a young man or
woman may be trained for almost any pro-

fession or calling In life. The state schools
and endowed colleges and normal schools
afford splendid opportunities for high
school graduates to complete their educa-
tion along collegiate, professional and tech-

nical lines, but they offer no opportunity
for the young man or woman of moderate
mean whose early education has been neg-

lected to obtain an education of any kind.
To meet the need ot these young people
Highland Park college haa established and
equipped short courses In surveying, elec-

trical engineering, steam engineering, auto-

mobile engineering, a machinists' course, a
mechanical 'drawing course, Jn. which tu--.
dents may enter with just a fair common
school education and without any entrance
examinations. The college also provide for
these same young people short and com-
plete courses in business, a combined busi-
ness and shorthand course, a shorthand
course, a course In telegraphy and station
work, short courses in music and penman
ship and drawing. Any young man who
can" read and writ and understand the
fundamental principle of arithmetic can
enter these departments of Highland Park
college and obtain a preparatory education
In any of the subjects named above at a
very reasonable expense.

At a time when the state Institutions
and endowed colleges and normal schools
are oloslng their preparatory departments
and making; high school graduation a con-
dition of entrance such a school as High-

land Park college will appeal to the great
number of young men and women who are
too old to attend high school and who can-
not see their way dear to take long col-

legiate course even In technical subjects.

COLUMBIA'S SUMMER SCHOOL.

New H I ark Record of Attendance and
the Reasons for It.

Something more than 1,900 students have
been attending the summer session of
Columbia university this year, three times
a many as attended the opening session
MViii ysara ago, and about ?09 more then
was seen last year, which established a
new reoord. The registration slue the
beginning have been as follows: 1903, B93;

1M. Ml; 1908, 1,014; IMS, LOU; 1907, 1,382; l0g,
1.6U; 1908, 1,871; 1810, 1,624,

There are many reason for this great
Increase, chief among them being that the
session have been made more compre-
hensive with each year, and courses which
attract men and women from all over the
United State are offered. New York is
attractive, too, a a summer resort, and
while the student are occupied In the
daylight hour, the many plaoe of Inter-
est around the city are easily reached after
dinner, so plenty of amusement is offered
for the visitors. It is not necessary for
ti dents to leave the university for amuse-

ment, however, for concert by the Seventh
regiment band on the college green and
eoneert by well known organists, with solo
ist, are given nearly every evening. An-
other feature of the session Is the forma-
tion of associations of students from dif-
ferent states, those meeting this week be-
ing Indiana, Tennessee, Virginia, Ohio and
Maryland,

K. C. VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Notable Pro are af the Institution.
In Nineteen Years.

Nineteen years ago the Kansas City
Veterinary college was a modest undertak-
ing, with a big, definite object a a reason
for It existence. There waa, even at that
time, a growing demand for men with more
real knowledge of animal medicine and
more skilled in animal aurgry than the
old thn "horse doctor" possessed. It was
to supply this demand that the college was
organised.

Long ago the college waa past its ex-
perimental atag and had established a
permanent place for Itself. The graduating
class of 180 waa the largest up to that time.
It was composed of 117 men from all parts
of the oountry who had successfully com-
pleted tlia three year's course required for
graduation. The graduating class of lbtO
waa composed of US members, and the ex-
ercises were held in our big. new audl-torly- n

hall, capable of seating comfortably
LOW visitor.

To date the collage has graduated about
830 veterinarians, numbering among them
men who rave gained a nation-wid-e repu-
tation In their profession.

The college now has the largest building,
the finest equipment and best faculty of
any veterinary college In the world, and of

THE BKE: OMAHA. MONDAY. JULY

fers ex'f ptlonal faculties to young men to
fit themselves for this profitable calling,
Dr. Fesco Stewart, dean of the Kansas City
Veterinary colltge, will gladly furnish In-

formation regarding course of study, re-
quirements, etc. Address 1351 Kat Fif
teenth street, Kansas City, Mo.

Kilarat lonal Notes.
Miss Mary 1J.. May of Pearedale. R. I.,

ana Wins Alice Cook of Ovkalnosa. Ia.
received th degree of bachelor of dlviniiy
at mo seventh-sixt- h anniversary or Hart
ford Theological seminary.

VVIlllnm V. Hade of the University nt
California, who has Just reached New York
from Germany, announced on his arrival
that he will soon undertake an expedition
into the Hamath region of Asia lItn r to
excavate cities of the ancient tribes of
Hlttltes, who flourished several thousandyears before the Christian era.

It may not be reneraliv known that the
University of Michigan authorities, afterasking Wood row Wilson, Prof. Gay of
Harvard ana Prof. James R. Angell
of Chicago, for the place made vacant by
the retirement of President James II. Angell
sre to flr.cl their new president in Dean
Harry 11. Hutchlns of the law department
of the university who has been acting
president.

8ixty-thre- e scholarships at the College of
Agriculture of the Missouri titate univer-
sity will be made available by three rail-rou-

operating in that state. There will
be one scholarship In each of the counties
through which the thre roads run, the rail-
roads offering the scholarships, amounting
to 1100 eacli, or $7, .100 in all, being the Frisco
line, which traverses forty-fiv- e counties;
the Wabash, which traverse eighteen, and
the Saute Fe. which traverse ten.

JUDGE LAKE SELLS HOME

Property Is nought by the Omnha
Tent and Awning Com- -

paoy.

The old Judge Lake homestead property
at Twelfth and Harney, upon which Judge
Lake settled when Nebraska wan a terri-
tory, has been sold for S&.000 to the Omaha
Tent and Awning company. The tent com-
pany paid I2S.O0O for the property and will
put up a building on it. Its business loca-
tion will remain the same, Eleventh and
Harney, until the expiration of the present
lease, and the new building will go up In
the meantime. The lot Is 132 feet on Twelfth
and sixty-si- x feet on Harney.

When Judge Lake built his first Omaha
home upon this site it was considered a
choice spot for residential purposes, and he
rived there until 187&.

DES MOINES BOOSTS OMAHA

Visitor Are Load In Their Praise
of the tVay They Were

Treated.

The Des Moines Ad men who have re-

turned home from the Omaha convention
are not certain which they want to do most,
boost for Omaha and the Omaha methods
of treating guests, or to congratulate them-
selves on the showing they made. Under
the caption of "Praise for Omaha" the
Des Moines Capital says:

"That Omaha did herself proud In enter-
taining the convention is the unanimous
opinion of the Des Moines men. They all
say that everything was done up In Sr
styie ana mat umana certainly won me
hearts of all the visitor there for the
convention."

When the digestion i all right, the action
ot inn boweis regular, there 1 a natural
craving and relish for food. When this i.i
lacking you may know that you need a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They strengthen the digestive organs.
Improve the appetite and regulate u
bowels. Sold by all dealer. .

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Complete Arrangreaaeat Made for
Woodman. Camp Manawa in

Ana-oat- .

Complete arrangement have been madfor the holding of the big Woodmen of
the World uniform rank encampment for
the flrat district, which comprises the states
of Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, at Shady Grove, Lake
Manawa. The committee which has this
matter in charge, mot Friday night and
completed the arrangements for a succegs-f- u

encampment There will be from 300
to (00 uniformed men In camp for one week
from August 29 to September 4.

The tents will be pitched In the grove
of beautiful trees, affording shade for the
tents and every other convenience of camp
life, A forest Initiation wiil also he held
on Woodmen day, August 81. This will
be the great day of the encampment. Ex-
cursions wilt-- be run from Iowa, Nebraska
and Minnesota, and thousands of Woodmen
will take advantage of the opportunity af-
forded.

The entertainment committee of thrt
Omaha council, 118 U. C. T., met in The
Bee building Monday afternoon and madrarrangements for a supper and special
features of entertainment for the next
meeting to be held at Myrtle hall, Fifteenth
and DougJa streets at S p. m., August 13.
To correct error of last week's announce-
ment the plcinlo at Manawa la to be held
on Saturday, August 6, Instead of August
i. A special meeting of the officers of the
council and entertainment committee has
been called for next Saturday afternoon
at S o'clock at 1003 Farnam to rehearse for
the next meeting.

MORE

P1MHAM

CURES
Added to tbe Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo. Mo. I was simply a ner.
oua wreck. I could not walk across

;i in i.i iji.i i .( i iMi aa
I the floor with oat
my heart fluttering"
and I could not even
rncfllva a lttir.Every month I had
sucna Hearing aown
sensation, as If tha
lower parts would
fall out. Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vecreta.
bio Compound has
done my nerves a

1 liVAf.'.i. great deal of irnnrl
land has also relieved

tha hiurinir rlnnm T miATnmAnlail i
to some friends and two of them have)
been greatly benefited by It" lira.
ILab McKmght, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Grateful Woman.St Louis, Mo. "I was bothered
terribly with a female weakness and
Lad backache, bearing down pains and
pains In lower parts. I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound recrularlyaiid used the Sanative
wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Hkrzoo, 6723
Prescott Are., St Louis, Ma

Because your case Is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as

ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors. Irregularities, perfodio
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, indirrestion, dizziness, and ner.
otis prostration. It costs but a trifle

to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many lufCoring woQieik

AMERICA THE BEST PLACE

Frank Crawford is Convinced This
Country Excells Europe.

LATTER IS POOR PLACE TO LEARN

Thinks It All Wrong for Americans
to Spend Mo Much Money Travel

In; Abroad When It Is
Belter at Home.

After a ten months' visit at nrtnrA h.,r.
htt D .1 , . . .......u i rawiorn studied In tho Kng- -
Hsh university, Frank Crawford returned
o Omaha Saturday. Mrs. rnwtn .

malned in the White mountain to stay
wun ner relatives there for a month.

Mr. Crawford said that as near . i,
could figure It out by reason of hard work
ana under tho stimulus of new environ-
ments he had succeeded in tearing hm,i
two-third- s as much as he would If he had
siajeu at home, but the satisfaction of
convincing himself bv hla nwn .v..
what Europe really Is fully compensated
mm ior any loss.

He loft Europe before the vi hm nt
American tourists arrived, and thus es
caped the pain of seeing them "plucked;"
but ho saw the EuroDean nrennrnil,,r, tnr
this plucking, however, and overheard many
an adverse comment against the American
tourlrt, who la loved In Europe chiefly for
his money.

He said that whenever he saw n Amort.
can abroad struggling for knowledge, under
difficulties, his heart always went out In
sympathy and admiration, but when he
reflected that Americans spend annually
nearly $300,000,000 simply for poor food, poor
accommodation and possibly a few articles
of luxury, he could hardly refrain from
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believe," said Mr. Crawford, "that the
average tourist hot reflect any great
credit upon America, and hardly
the highest of American cltlsen-shlp- .

events, they very
liked and despised (God bles them

this much, however.) the Anglo-maniacs- ."

See Amerlra Flret.
Mr. he was believer

the motto, "See first"; that
undoubtedly trip could
be very profitable, but that doubted

average tourist got worth
of money out of and that
from point of view
thing must done stop this
of gold toward which never finds

back excepting the sain bonds
the stern laws said

was rare Englishman
spend dollar the United States
that very few of

Englishmen had ever been the
United States.

Mr. Crawford said further that
Judgment Europe was place

study) was simply joke
professional men from

months' study abroad assume
any qualifications con-

sequence; that was about time for the
people know truth about this matter.

way of point he said
know the

that reason went
rather than to continental

study and attend lectures
men; that simply account the slight

the England
and the and Mrs.
Crawford were unable for quite time
follow the lecture close It

man think of getting
much country where the

understood, and that bars
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Kearney Military
Academy

MAKING MANLY the body the boy mind a recognized
essential modern system training the refinement

home life with the semi-militar- y discipline.. In eighteen successful work Acad-emy developed the minds many boys who become Manly Men.
Academic

Classic Scientific courses prepare for all colleges.

Our Commericial courses prepare for business

Athletics carefully supervised. Gymnasium equipped. Instructor
all outdoor sports. Athletic facilities extensive,

aim
that
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THE WINONA SEMINARY
WINONA, MINN. FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Conducted by the Sisters St. Francis.
Opens Wednesday, September Seventh.

LITEBAIT SXPAmrMZVTl ColloitlBt Cour leading to degre. AcademicCourses. Classics!, Lstln Scientific. Modern CowMierclsl Couri..Seminary accredited to th University ot MinnesotaSplendid offered earnest, capabl young wornn who hav a Dur- -
Ks In study to speckllM In Piano, Voic. Violin. Art. Dramatic Expression and
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Catalogue, Uooklet ot Information. Bulletin mailed on application.
Address the Directress.
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out all countrim, but home. He sttld It was
amusing to watch the antics of American
professor taking their Kubbatlcnl year and
fooling away their time, and learning noth
ing, except that Europe Is a poor place for
them, but It would doubtless be still mote
amusing to see them pose and strut anj
swell while regaling the dear folks at home
with their superior lesrnlng. Mr, Crawford
came over In the same'boat with Mr. Rooee
vni ana nasteen in New York city on
business for about month. He does not
hesitate to say that as far as his knowledge
goe New York City Is the most Interesting
and beautiful city In the world.

LIGHT-FINGERE- D BOYS

DO THRIVING BUSINESS

Relieve Visitor to the Snrnaerfeat of
ISO nnd Another Man

of fftO.

Pickpocket seem to have been doing a
good business at Krug Park Saturday.
Acoordlng to reports to the police they got
away with upwards of im There haa
been on arrest on suspicion. Ben Spit-sell- er

of Burlington, la., was touched tip
for $150 Just as lie was about to board a
street car, and an hour or so later
Charle Cutting, W19 North Nineteenth
treet, lost a roll of between $40 and $;V,

It w Cutting who was responsible for the
arrest of Frank Roger, who said he was
a printer from St. Louis. He alleges that
Roger waa one of three men who were
beside hlro when his pocketbook wa taken
out of his hi pocket, and he told the police
that when he followed him and accused
him of the theft he truck him In the face.
Just then retectlve Ring and Murphy ap-
peared on the scene and took Roger to the
station. The pocketbook was not discov-
ered. Rogers, when he was searched, had
$378.78 In hi possession. ' He was wearing
a Eaengerfest badge.
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Robbers Walk Men
Into Boulevard

Point Guns at Backs of A. 0. Rather
ford and James Allen and Get

Forty-Si- x Dollars.

With gun at their hearts, two masked
men walked A. (1. Rutherford. 1010 Cas
street. ho has charge of the statloneiy
store at the Union depot, and J sine Allen,
a clerk of the Cudahy Packlifg company
who rooms at the Young Men's Christian
association, from Woolworth where
they were coming out of the grounds of the
rield club last night Into the boulevard,
smj robbed thorn of $. of this amount
Rutherford was the of The scene
of the robbery was Thirty-fourt- h street and
Woolworth avenue, where there have been
several holdups within the last two months.
The victims and some friends followed the)
roulo taken by the robbers In an auto, but
they had disappeared In the darkness. v

HAVE TRAIN

Chooso II. B. Fleharty to Head tho'
Delegation Train Leaves

Taesdnr Enrly.

H. B. Fleharty Is to be chairman of the
Douglas county delegation to tha democra
tic convention at Grand Island, that 1 of
the' regular delegates, and the two men to
bo recommendod for the state committee
are George Rogers and Charle K. Fan
ning. The dslerates held a mantinn At ihs,
Pazton Saturday afternoon and decided to
have a special train leave the Union sta-
tion for Grand Island at :!$ Tuesday
morning.

The Kay to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

COTTEY
The Leading Mlsaonrl College) for

Women, NeradA, Missouri.
"Beautiful for situation." un-

ion of College and Home life. College
nd College preparatory ..couraea.

School of Art, Expression and Domee-tt- o
Science. Conservatory of Music,itrictly European method. doorsports. Select patronage. Reasonable

rates. Send for catalogue,
MRS. V. A. C. 8TOCKABD,

President and Founder.

Twenty-Fift- h Season
Kimball Hen.American g

Conservatory
THE LEADItG SCHOOL T MUSIC U AMERICA
Eminent faenlty ot TO. Superior Ta'-t.--- 's
Training tcboo). Public Bnhool Mufti a.' School
ot ExproeioD,Jhylial Culture. t'iarfi4A i'iuten. Thirty freeMholsrthlpt swsrd-d- .

yell term begin Thnrads, stti.Cfltm.lhf,u. JOHH J. HATTSTAEnr, rWk
Hart Conway School of Acting

dfreet!rtj by Hart Oonwsy .America's istctedr.'.afcer for th Mag Sc nroepectua.

Send your young people to
TABOR' COLLEGE

An accredited school of the highest stand-
ing. In a community remarkable for It
dean, wholesome, uplifting Influence.

A Trained Faculty of Specialists.
Low Expense Best Facilities
Fall Term Open Sept lath. Send forliterature. TABOR COLLEGE, la.
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Nebraska Military Academy
Lincoln Nebraska.

4 Military Boarding School (or Boys of All Ages
Tho School Year Opens September 15, 1010.

Special Instruction given boys who do not fit Into regular classesIn public school. Back work easily made up.
Illustrated Catalogue Telling the Whole Story ofMilitary School Idfe Sent Free the Asking.

Bell

Episcopal School Accredited to Eastern Women' Colleges,
Universities of Chicago, Etc

Faculty composed of college graduates, all experienced teachers.
Native French and Gernian Instructors

Thorough courses offered in Music Art ft.n A DnmauMrt Vrnmip TV sail
equpped grmnasium. Out-do- or sports, tennis, field hockey, etc., under com-petent Instructor. Attractive home Ufa rsrafiillr innarvluil k Ar.A1Anrtn
house mothers. catalogue,

EDITH D. MARSDEN, B. A.,

Looking
for Good College?

Woman's College
Jacksonville. 111.
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All Saints School, Sioux Falls, S. D
Houth Dakota', only school xclulvely

f0r..ir1'- - ,Be?.uUfu'ljr he.lthfullyFaculty gradual, of leadlnc
ftmrK."" .rt,10'. hysloal Culture!

educational advaiiUKeawith the reflnln Influences of a Ch 7

ttan home. Catalogue. AddressALL BAUTTI SOMOOl.. lonx a &.ht. Key. V. V. Johnson. D.D., PresidentMiss 8. feabody. frltioipai.
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Our Magazine Features
Wit, humor, fiction, comlo picture,

best of entertainment. Instruction and
amusement.


